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KILBANE AND WILLIAMS FIGHT HERE MARCH 17 FINANCIAL OUTLOOK FOR ATHLETIci
WILLIAMS WILL BOX

KILBANEATOLYMPIA

ARENA ON MARCH 17

Harris Signs Contract;
Dunn's Signature and
Forfeit on Way; Bantam
Champion Will Train at
Riverside Mansion.

folinni' Kllbatio nnd Kid Williams wfll
box at the Olympic A. A. JInrcli IT. Jack
llanlon. matchmaker of the urond street
arena, returned from New York thin
morning with the signed contract ot
Sammy Harris, manncpr of thn hnntnm
champion. Jimmy Dunn, Kllbano's han- -
tnor, agreed to the match by wire lato
tills afternoon.

Dunn's messago follows:
"Jack llnnlon, Matchmaker, Olympla

A A. Votir terms O. K. Sending signed
articles toilny, McOtilgnn cannot expect
to hold mo If Williams will not box for
him. Any one responsible will suit me to
hold the money. Am sending forfeit with
articles. , JIMMY DUNN."

The purso offered 'tho two champions,
$11,000, Is the biggest over hung up for a
fix-rou- bout. Kllbano and Williams will
spilt tho guarantee, oo00 each, with a
privilege of 33 per cent, of tho receipts.

Tlckuls for the match. llanlon snid.
would bo on sale In about rive days. The
prices will be tl, 2, H. 5 nnd $7.60.

L'eloie Manlon left Now York for this
city Harris Informed him that Williams
will bo here two weeks before the date
of the tight. The Baltimore boy will llnlsh
his training at the Riverside Mansion
Fairmount Park, where Hauling Nelson
and Terry McGovcrn worked out for their
bout hero In 1906.

Kllbanq will do his training In Cleveland
Until a week before the fight. Ho will
then co mo to Philadelphia and put the
finishing touches to his preparations at a
local gymnasium.

Tho forfeit referred to In Dunn's tele-
gram Is JICOO, half of which will be for
'weight, 122 pounds, ringside, and the rest
for appearance. Frank O'Brien, official
rofcrce of the Olympla Club, will be the
third man In the ring.

Jack Mcuulgan matchmaker and pro-
moter of the National A. C, was

this afternoon when asked If ho
would attempt to hold Jimmy Dunn to his
contract Dunn signed for Kllbano to box
Kid Williams nt the National for a guar-
antee of J3O0O.

INDOOR BALL PRACTICE HELD

Perm Teams Try Bunting Rowers
Bravo Rain on River.

The University of Pennsylvania baseball
teams, varsity and freshman, wero driven
indoors by the rain this afternoon. CoaCh
Roy Thomas utilized the afternoon with
a bunting practice on the gymnasium
floor. It, was the first time in 10 days
that the men had been unable to work
on tho field outdoors.

In spite of the rain the Quaker crews
went on the river. There were five var-
sity eights, the freshman eight and a
four. The candidates for the engineer-
ing crew used the rowing machines In
tho gymnasium.

KELLEY TO COACH INDIANS

Carlisle "Grad," Full-Blood- Red,
Takes Warner's Place.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. Victor M.
Kellcy, of Durant, Okla., a graduate of
the Carlisle Indian School, has been ap-
pointed coach of the football team In
that Institution, to succeed Glen Warner,
resigned.

Kellcy, a Indian, la known
as "Choc." He was a quarterback while
nt Carlisle. Lately he has been coach
at the Texas College of Agriculture. His
salary as coach of the Indians will be

1C00 a year.

BUCK O'BRIEN BALKS
BROCKTON. Mass.. Feb. 24. Buck O'Brien,

former Red Sox pitcher, has refused to sign
with the Memphis Club of the Southern Lengua
because his contract calls for a cut In salary.

Senior Entries Close .Today
Entries for the senior national Indoor track

and. neld championships will close today with
Chairman Frederick w. Rublen of tho Na-
tional Chnmnlonshlp Commltten at 21 War-
ren street, New York city. The games will
be held In iladlson Square Garden en March I.

First Trotting Race in Cleveland
CHICAGO. Feb. 21. Renruentntlvea or thn

Great Western circuit of trotting- tracks to-
day decided to open their racing In July. The
first meeting; will bo held In Cleveland July 1U.

Havana Results
.First race, 0 furlongs, purse. $.100, IJ.year-jold-a

and up, selling Dr. Dougherty. 112. Ural.3 to 1. 4 to .1. 2 to S. won: Colonel llronn. 1(6).
Connelly JO to I. 4 to 1, 2 to I. second; Wolfa
Batb, 100, Hlnphy. 0 to 1, 3 to 1, 7 to 5. third.
Time. 1.18 UUncho Lewis. Yorkshire Hoy,
ldlewelaa, Mr. Mack, Calethumplan, Free Will,
Itetento and Valthorpe, also ran.

Second race, ft", furlongs, purso 4CO, ,1. year-old- s
and up, selling Chltra, 100. Sumter, 2 to

1. een. 1 to 2, won; Chilton Trance. 107. D,
llauer 12 to I, S to I. A to 2, second: IVrth-ror- k.

114, Wrlspen. 12 to 1, i to 1, 5 to 2,
third. Time. I'll Hustle Maid, Bordello.
8nohn, Northern Lights, Czar Michael, Skeets,
t hllla also ran.

Third race. 1 ralle. pursa ?100,
and up. selling Jawtone. 100, Oliert. 1' to 1,
fvtn. 3 to tl, won; Supreme. 100, Ural, 8 to 1,
a to 1, R to B, second; Seupula. 10l, Lafferty,
H to 1. 3 o 1. tl to 5, third. Time, 1:43 i
ltanlo Jim, ratty Regan, Col. Holloway and
Napier also ran.

Juarez Entries
First race, selling, and up,

fill lea and mares. SV4 furlonxa-'KltslIa- to. 100;
Alice Teresa, 104: Ethel Wicks, 104i 'Jennie
Crawfoid. 104. .'Christmas Daisy, 101; Ella.
103 Admiral's Daughter. 103. Lillian Krtpp.
103, Queen Maeve. 101, Split Second, 100; Zla.
Km. Satin Wood, lOO; Igloe, loo; Senorlupana 100.

Second race, selling, 3- - ear-old- Sl fur-lon- ss

Alkanet, 01, Mare: O'Brien, 04;
Tat, 01. Ida PInauk, O'J. Planetary, 101;
Marenlk. 104. Dad Davles. (03; Stolen Ante,
lOfl: Type. 108, Heenan, 109.

Third race, selling. and up, mile
Single To, 00, 'Alio, 4B; Petit Bleu. 01;

Breeier 08, Moscow. 101; Cordle F.. loss
Commendation, 10M. J Nolan. 100; Hardy, toil;
Dallton !(!. Arena Johnson, 107, Amety, 107;
Foils, 108 Eyswhlta. 1U1, Eck Davis. U2.

Fourth race. and up. Saq Jose
handicap, 0 furlongs-Conni-ng Tower, 03,
I'mixim, l(tl; Koadmaiter, 103; Order
Hushes, 112. Othello. 113.

Finn raxa. aelllns;. snd up, nllles a
lid mart. OH furlongs 'Llftls Bit, 100; Hln-l- t,

inoi Hal C . 104; 'Phyllis Antoinette,
104, Pink Land, 10S; etella Grains. 103; Fat.
ner. 103: Llltle Jane. 100; Zanotek, 100; Ver-roi-

100, Varsand. 100; Gasket. 100; AnnL. 10U. Yuba. 10S; aoldflnn, 103.
eHnth race. and up, l'i miles

l.nlv Innvnie. OT 'Falrada, 02. 'DavaMont-eumer- y.

!; Woodland Dos, 03: C Toynbes,
; (Transparent. Iiu PLack Mats. 102; Fly-J-

4e. SiUy. ttt; Durln, 102.
AiutfOIK allowsnc claimed.

Ivsaiber i.ler, track fast- -

ii a
Havana Entries

Ftmt rase, t furlongs, purse, MOO,
maMis--tl1d- lo T-- . IIS: tOold.n List,

11 UarUiwa. 112; Jerry, Jr. 112; Louis(frrrn. 11. lUanehlts. 112: Pi-l,-o- 113?
tflaa Sg. 112. ILarkln. US, PikeUnd. 119.
tBMWtU entry, nvalker antry,
Stipend race. 1 mil, itufs. 1501.

nasi up suiluig 'KlasU Ml Mlnda, 101:kUk 1"4 'Vm Pay, 10s, Duks Shelby, m,
IWh 1! HI. AjtSMtar. 112 VetlborBc. 112.

Tawd t:, Wk furteot. purtc, ijO,

ci i ad P. j(tttsit-'- gt eurltaete. IN;
tsiwis. rTtr Boy. M; Balan

Put DM, sUjr. IP. Kaaeaii, l&fc CtHana,
1M m Mhk, IK: VUdeftns B, 1M; Mort- - a

"rv.iia nta. 1 ittJt. , aa4

tlfMc Ml Mn 113. i
rSfc tat. Vn frl'is puts Mft

x st v suidi mij Kuxe wi Ttoitk. so tsusn? r oilsr ' 1H "lsaL tn ,Mtf hu in iwato lis.
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WILLIE LUCAS LACES

FARRELL IN BATTLE

Harry Murphy and Joe Sulli-

van Fight Interesting Draw
at Fairmount.

Wllllo Lucas gao Jacj: Fnrroll, the 17th

Ward knockout artist, a nne lacing in the
wind-u- p at tho Fairmount Athletic Club last
nlKht before a big house.

In the semlwlnd-u- p Harry Sulllian and Jon
Murphy foucht a hard draw Sammy Miller
beat Johnny McAoy In six rounds. Lew
Cable stoppo Stanley Karls in two rounds
Frankle Kelly and Hddlo Kelly fought a hard
draw. Referee Lew Grlmwii threw Jimmy
llalrd nnd Johnny liohln-o- n nut of tho ring for
faking, nnd in the opening bout Jack Kantwl
stopped Wllllo Bennett In two rounds.

NORRISTOWN. ra., Feb. 24. In a bout that
naa featured by hard wallops, Joe Heffernan,
of West Philadelphia, although greatly out-
weighed, won from Jack Fink, of Camden, at
tho Palace hero tonight. Ty Cobb, of Phila-
delphia, defeated Dominic Polercane, of

in tho semlwlnd-up- . In the prelimi-
naries William Moseman. of Gulpli, and
Tommy Curren. of Itosemont, drew, and
Jimmy Kerr, if Biyn Mawr, lost to Al yulnn,
ot Darby.

NEW YORK. Feb. 2J.-J- ack Dillon, of In-
dianapolis, outfought Johnny Howard, of
i ayonno, , j., in a Dout in tiroow-lv- n

last night. Dillon dropped his opponent in
tho seventh with n right to the Jaw. but How
Rrd was up Immediately. The weights. Dillon,
173; Howard, ItiTU.

NEW YORK. Fob. St. Silent Martin, of
Brooklyn, stopped Tommy Robinson In six
rounds at Brown's Gymnasium lust night.

Danny Ferguson a Ringer
WASHINGTON, D C. Feb. 21 -- It became

known yesterday that Dnnny rerjruoon, a
Philadelphia lightweight, masqueraded under
the name of Tommy Langdon. of tho same
city, ,n a fight with Andy Cortoz, of New
York, Mared hre Monday night utvthe Ard-nto- re

Club. Langdon won the decision. Al-
though tho contest was fast, spectacular an I
bristling with hard hitting, the fans ull
thought that Ton.my Lnngdon had been
awarded tho lctory. Indeed, only a few were
tipped off that n "ringer' had been foisted on
the club members, and then, too, nut until the
buttle was two-thir- over.

Amateur Bouts Tonight
Four of the best amateurs In the city are

left in the class at tho Gayety
Theatre, nnd tonight they will meet for theownerships of the handsome diamond ring
which will bo awarded the winner and the
valuable gold watch which croes to tho secondboy. The four who will compete are Youne
Gavin, Young Bradley. Billy Hints and Joe
Tuber,

Zulu Kid Suspended
The New York State Boxing Commission

yesterday punished .ulu Kid by suspending
him for So days from all local rings. Ha
was found guilty of breaking hla agreement
with the Irving A, C, of Brooklyn. The
M1 Is well known to Philadelphia tight fans.

SHOTS FOR THE BASKET

Strayer's Five Defeats Corley C. C,
32 to 20,

Excitement ran high at Cloterdale Hall lastnight when Strayer's defeated Corley Catholic
Club by 32 to 2d and went Into first place In
tlia National league. In the second contest
Madonna ran up a league record score on
Sacred Heart, winning by 71 to 21.

Through the clever work of
Brown, Wakefield drf7jted St, Michael's In a
Germantown ChurctTJfrague gams at the Boys'
Club last night byKfi to 22, Brown scoring 27
of his team's points,

Transfiguration closed the Lutheran Church
League season with a .victory over All Saints
last night by 36 to II. snd finishing In fifth
place, passing German Trinity, which team
lost to Advent by 30 to 21.

Beacon Y, M. 'A. walloped St. Michaels by
33 to 7 last night at Beacon Hall. Young did
the beat scoring,

Bt. Andrews defeated Berkeley by 41 to 37
In a Brotherhood League game last night and
tho Berkeley seconds won by 42 to 21.

Cloverdale banded the Third Regiment. K.a. P., team a 22 to 6 lacing last nbint.
Clover F. C. defeated Child by a score of 32

to 30 through Jimmy Taylor's sensationalgreat d Held goal. Daley also played
clever game for tho winners.

St-- Ignatius had )ttle difficulty in beatlnr
the St. Gregory Ave, 24 to 14, at tba former's
ball last night.

BASKETBALL CHALLENGES
The Vanaon- - basketball team has open datsa

for ine ij.iinuer ol stbnury and some uajs
In. March. Breund and third class teams desir-
ing thin attraction iaway), communicate at
or.ca wliD ,U. II. Fisher, 6310 Woodstock street.
Utrrruntown

Owing to a cancellation. Combine la withoutgsroa at Musical Fund Hall for Saturday.
First class teams address W. Passon, e27 Por-U-rstreet.

Jimmy Kane Approaches Record
Three .mors." acid goals, teased by Jimmy

Kane, of the Trenton team, and lbs EasternLeagus racord of 120 doobla-deck- estab-
lished hy JUgs Donohue, of the Japr team,
back In tba, lSou-1-0 rampajgn. wllr-- bajsqualed
By scoring twlco strains! Camden on Monday
night, Kane rounded out 117 field goals, and.bavlng Ux, mora games to play, b U reason-
ably sure, to swash Dooohut's mark and setup a tout which future goal getter will have

hard tine to co)b.
Irish-America- Grab Fores

NBW YORK," Fsb? W.-C- Ports, theollwel'ulnt younuWf who- earned a trio to
win FnincUQD by wlufllox th gea Gala mara
tswa en uwur will ranresant tti lrtfa-
Amertcan A C at tba expiration at has vn
at ta i ltd vtar ThU means that b will bewasrias: ike wiiid FiMt In alkuie a nautili
Sn HsT'iLfipiJc tbfift sea

vA isft vtuta lu ftflks iitas4 Umui

KELLY POOL BLAMING THE TOOLS

TANNINCJIJPWlI

John Henry Wagner
(Born at Carnegie, Pa., February 21,

1874.)
lie Icaits no mighty army to the field;

He storms no gory trench by hill or
plain;

He wears no flashing sword or shining
shield

To hold his vlace amid the crimson
rain;

He sends no shrieking shrapnel down the
lea;

He alms no blighting siege gun at the
wall;

But at the end his epitaph shall be
'Here rests the noblest German of them

all."

For eighteen driving seasons with his clan
He has held his place of honor in the

sun;
A batsman and a fielder and a MAN,

Compiler of the hit and of the run;
A credit to the n human race,

Beyond the fickle beckonings of Fame,
Where Time will some day write above his

place
"Here stands tho grandest player of the

game."

"Wagner's Birthday
John Henry Wagner, better known as

lionus the llittlte, has never Baved his
country nor perhaps frcd as many ns
one slave, but for all that he comes
fairly close to deserving a birthday of
eminent renown.

Today Is John Henry's 41st birthday,
and yet, beginning his 19th season under
the Big Tent, thero Isn't a recruit In the
game as keen to start South and begin
warming up. John Franklin Baker has
wearied of the pastime after seven years,
whereas Wagner has not thought of quit-
ting after 13 years In harness.

Considerable Record
When the Flying Dutchman has played

In 6S games this season he will have a
record to his credit never before touched
In big league play. And this record will
bo active participation In 2000 major
league battles. Pop Anson lasted 23

yeats, but Pop only played In 2250 games,
as set down In the records. Wagner has
already reeled off 2432 battles, with a
good chanceto verge upon 3000 before ho
ceases firing and marches out with all
the honors of war. Wagner has already
played In more games, made more hits
nnd before this season Is over will have
scored mora runs than any other mem-
ber of the Colony of 8wat In 43 years of
recorded history.

We'll Take 4000 Shares
Dear BIr; I am sending you a pros-

pectus of a little enterprise which George.
Ada and I are about to Introduce at the
Bellevue Country Club. We think thero
ought to be a good thing In It. Do you
care to subscribe for a few shares of

common at par?
SEWEIala FORD,

Clearwater, Florida.
The prospectus inclosed follows: "The

Willing Ears Company, Ltd., begs to
announce the latest refinement in golf
luxury.

Won't tha other fellow listen?
Come to us.
Or, rawther. phone for one of our gen-

tlemanly representatives.
You can tell him all about it;.from the

first slice off the home, tee on through
the hard luck you had In bouncing off
the plateau, until you finally lajd 'er
dead for a six on No. IS.

He'll listen, will our O. It. Listen, with
both sides of hli head. He will show
sympathy for topped approaches, appre-
ciate the mlraole of the ot putt and
applaud thB way you braiBied. t.o tho green
pn the sixteenth. In other words, he is
onto "his Job. Hourly rates quoted on,
application to the general manager,
THE WILLING EARS COMPANY, IVTD.

We notice from above ifcat '"hourly
rates ' will be quoted. Is thy any re-
duction for Wholesale lots ofNveekly or
monthly rates?

Wo know of at least Jour golfers who
would to willing to enage such a repre-
sentative for a three-yla- r contract, eight
bows a day and orOjr every other Sunday
off.

If Havana flgnt promoters are out
after an Interesting little bout, wo can
slip them m Up that mizbt round a st-- at

exealnjr. vis.; P. Wel vs. W.
flitcuW for m rounds. ,

Strictly Personal
No. 17. A ripping suggestion, old dear,

but wo have a hazy hunch It might bo
better promoted by a private campaign
that didn't Involve the use, of the United
Stutes mails.

Here's a tip that a number of our
emlmmt nthletes might take Into con-

sideration: Hans Wagner was 40 years
old Inst season, nnd yet worked In 150

ball games, missing only four contests
from April to October. It might be Just
as well for them to remember this and
ponder Just why It Is that Honus Is
rated as the most nlunble athlete that
ever entered the grand old frolic.

JERSEY CITY CLUB FORFEITS
ITS BxVSEBALL FRANCHISE

Stock Company to Take Hold, Follow-
ing Money Troubles.

NEWARK, N. J., Feb. 21. Because of
the alleged failure ot William S. Devery
nnd Thomas Fogarty, holders of a ma-
jority of the stock In the Jersey City
International League Baseball Club, to
meet contracture! obligations, the fran-
chise has been declared forfeited to tho
league, according to an announcement
made today by Edward G. Barrows, pres-
ident of tho organization.

Mr. Barrows also said tliat the Jersey
City club would bo managed next sum-
mer by a stock company new being
formed. Last season was a particularly
bad one, from a financial standpoint.
Many of the players are said to have
been compelled to go without their sal-
aries from time to time, nnd when all
efforts of the league to have tho matter
adjuted wero fruitless, the organization
decided to forfeit the franchise.

COLLEGIATE ATHLETICS

Penn's Wrestler Mllligdn Out of Game
for Season.

Term's crippled wrestlers are rounding Into
koo.1 condition raster than It was first thought,
with the exception of Alex Mllllaan, theKrnppler. Mllllean had his left armbsilly dislocated In his bout with Captain
8a telle, of tho Lettish team. In the meet at
Wclahtnian Hall last Friday ntsht, anl he will
be loJt for the remainder ot the season.

PRINCETON. N. J.. Fob. arly half
a hut. tired candidates, including seven members
of Jsst year's varsity, responded yesterdar to
the flrst call for tho Princeton baseball team.
TrreSs, otner noioers ot tno i" are exnectea
to report to Captain Ureena and Coach Clarke
within a few days.

WASHI.NOTON, Feb. M. Kelly,
of Xhirant, Okla., known as "Choc." a gradu-
ate of tho Carlisle Indaln School, yesterday
was appointed coach of tho football team at
that institution by Commissioner of Indian
Affairs Hells. Its succeeds "Pod" Warner,
who recently resigned.

SWAnTHMOKE. Pa.. Feb. Swarth..
more College basketball ttam continued Ita
winning streak yesterday, by defeating the
Washington and Lea nve. 37 to 21.

HONUS WILL SPEAK, OH, JOYl

Flying Dutchman to Smash Life-lon- e

Silence at Banquet,

riTTSnUrtail, ra Feb. 24. Fred Clarke,
Firsts manager, arrived, hero unexpectedly

Askeil why. he said.
"Hans Wagner s going to mak a speech

tomant on tha occasion of his birthday, TVa
waited 18 years u hear that Dutchman make
j, speech, and I wouldn't miss it for. any-
thing."

LAFAYETTE.VS. MUHLENBERG

Play at Scranton to Break .State
Basketball Tie,

ALLENTOWN. Pa--. Feb. ha Jluhlftn-bur- g

College basketball team having lost, to
Lafayette at Easton, and Lafayette baiting lost
to MuhlsnbtrsT htre, tbey will play off the re-

sultant !' standing at Bcranton tomorrow
night, liaeh team claims the top collegiate
honor of' Pennsylvania. Lafayette has bsan

N?rW M.WBg
Lafayette through some strenuous practice,

- Senate Tasses Itaelna; Bill
AUSTIN. Tex . Feb, -- A bill providing for

horse racing In Texas under the tl

betting system was passed In the State Senate
sesirroay and now goes to the House. Under
the terms of the bill a per tent, of all wagers
placed shall so to the Stale, (a be used to

tba brtdlnx of horse.

Elect Pigeon Officials
The Union Concourse Association of Homing

Pigeon Venders btld Its annual meeting and
lis. following oBicera were eleited for tbe year.
Pusfasof eVnuiet gpeete, v Ice preslilenr
wirry Street treasurer. Harry ItiUhrautf.

eiary. FraJVK Vt losetnore. Race CeKuntttse.
arren HoiIBS, twniucl gatij. Charles Dan

mt l-- l nvvewin. st rvurnraus; xuu- -
iu wuuaa. TiBteot, Francis CIaw,

W. W. JOSEPH WINS

RACQUETS MATCH

Defeats S. B. Eckert in Semi-Fin- al

Round of Handicap
Tourney by 3 Games to 1.

W. XV. Joseph overcame tremendous
odds In his match with S. B. Eckert In
tho semi-fin- al round of tho racquets han-
dicap tournament at tho Racquet Club
today. Despite the fact that ho owed him
five aces and ono hand, and Eckert re
ceived a handicap of nine aces to start
with, Joseph won by three games to one.
Scores, 1, 1.

In the first hand of tho opening game
Joseph ran five aces, making) the Bcoro
then love-nin- e. A run of four was fol-

lowed by another of five and nlno-al- l, was
called. Five service aces In the next three
hands, in between which Eckert had
scored a single, gave Joseph the game.
Eckert spoiled a good with tho score nlno
all by serving a double fault

Tho handicap proved too great In tho
second game ai)dvbcforc Joseph had ob-

tained the flvo aces he owed, Eckert
brought his score up to 10. Runs of two
and four wero all that the former could
add. A single by Eckert was finished off
with a string of four, ono u service nee
and the other three kills. This gave Eck-
ert tho game, 15--

The third, and fourth games wero very
much nllkci even to being won byj the
same scores, 1. In both games Joseph
made the score love-nin- e in his flrst hand,
and made runs of seven, four and three,
to two scattered nces In each game for
Eckert. Added to a single ace, these runs
gave Joseph both games,

Summary:
W. W. Joseph 15 a lrt 15

Owe 5 aces.
3. D. rckert 10 15 11 11

Received 1 hand, 0 aces.

H-- 3 "WINS CLASS MEET

Central High Freshmen Compete in
Indoor Games.

The H-- 3 section of the Central High
School freshmen class won the annual
Intersectlonal Indoor track meet In tho
school's gymnasium with a totnl of 10

points, G-- 4 and II-- 5 wero tied for sec-

ond place with 814 points each, and H-- 4

was fourth with S points.
Mattox, of the H-- 3 section, won the first

event on tho program, the dash,
In S E seconds. Rlchter, a G-- 4 entry,
captured the one-la- p raco In 113-- 5 sec-

onds. Four boys were tied for second
place.

Tho summaries follow:
d daih-'-Wo- by Mattox, II .1; second.

Setter. G 4: third, Abramovlts. U a; fourth.
Bltlman, II 0. Time, 3 5 seconds.

One-la- p race Won by lltchter, a 4s second,
tie between Darr. If 10; Ingber, 11 Ti Segal.
11 B. and Bhanher. U 8.

Potato race Won by Htlelberg, 11 ; second,
Packel. 11 4; third, Meharfey. H 4; fourth,
Urodey a 1. Time, 22 5 seconds.

nunhlnr broad lump Won by Matlax. y j;
second, Paskel. II 4! third. Stlelberg, 11 5;
fourth, tie between Barr, ll 10, and Ruark,
Q 4, Distance, la feet.

PENN TO SELECT TEAMS
- ..T..nil

Preparing for Events at Intercol-
legiate Meet in New York.

Tho University of Pennsylvania track
(committee held a meeting lata this after
noon to aecme aooui mo nurantr or teams
to be entered In the Indoor meet of tha
Intercollegiate Association of Amateur
Athletes of America In Madison Square
Garden, New York. Saturday night,
March 6. Pennsylvania can furnish good
teams in all but two of the nine events.
There are six relay races an follows:

Teams of Ave men each to run 150
yards, .teams of 'flYa men each to run
300 yards,, teams of four men each to run
600 yards," teams of four men each to run
10OQ yards', teams of four men each to
run 2W yards, teams of four men, ona to
run 209 yards, one 300 yards, one 100 yards
and one 1000 yards. The only event In
which the QyaKers, would be weak la
that for 300 yards.

There Is a possibility that Pennsylvania
will not compete la the team shot putting
event, but tbe Quakers will be represented
In, the high jump and. pole vault events.

PITCHES MAJUC HALL DEAb
JOPWN. Mo.. Fb. cher Mark

Hall, ot the Detroit American League
team, died at hla noma today after a
Jong Illness. He was 28 years old Hall
was compelled to return hpme la tha
middle of UH season on account pf

C. H. S. PROBABLE WINNER
OF SCHOLASTIC LAURELS

Crimson and Gold Pushes
ana rroDaouiiy 01 .oeauiig nui uneaau juooks Jo right.

Speed Boy Scrubs Clinch Championship.

SCHOLASTIC LHAdUB 8TANDINO
Point,

rt. TV. T.. BVr. Art. A'd. P.C.
CfntMl ....... 8 B n SO) JM rc .'Nerlhesat ..,,. T 4 .1 200 1(W 1J
WMt rhlla.... 8 4 4 1M 102 7 BOO

Soutlifrn ...... T 2 0 Via? 200 ll ,28S

HECOMD TI7AMS BTANDINO.
WmI I'hlla.,,. fl 0 2 l.TO 141 0 .750
Routhern T 4 3 111 122 J .871
rmirsl 8 a B ino m 7 ,nfs
Northeast 7 2 5 114 120 7 .2"

Tho Central High School basketball
team Is almost assureJ of tfto Scholastic
Leaguo championship as a result of Its
victory over West Philadelphia High
School yeslorday afternoon. Tho Crimson
and Gold won by a single point, 25 to 24.

Tho championship will not be decided
until next Tuesday, when Central and
Northeast wilt battlo In tho final contest
of tho campaign. Tho Crimson and Gold
team seems to have the edge on the Itcd
and Slack.

In the second trams lrnsrufl the Writ Phlla-d'-lDh- la

Utah School ncrubs cllnchfd the lo

hy trimming Central Illah School yea
terdav afternoon, 21-l- t. Southern Illah's re
serves ate nasuret ot the ronner-u- n poiitlon.

Caotaln Cleelnnd. of Wtit rhlladelohla Hlah
Bcliool. H leading the Individual acorera in th
flr-- t tuarrn dlvl-lo- and It la not llkelv that "
a1U bo beaten out for the honors. He leada
Captain Wnrd, or Centra! Hlah, hv 22 oolnts,
while AVallnre. hlah scorer for Northeast, Is .18
nctnta lie hlntl the teniler.

Th Indhldual ecorlnR of the first ftAo man
fnllnu

fl r".r. n O. Tl.
Cleeland West Plilladelnhla. 8 2!) no K8
Ward. Central HUh 8 22 22 r,(l
Wallace, Northeast Itlch,... 7 14 22 N
l"oler, Central Hlah r 13 18 48
Asaulth, Northeast Hlah 7 Id IS 47
Hholton. Northeast Hlah 7 18 11 47

Tho victories of Btddlo and Van Meter,
both of Episcopal Academy, In the 220 and

dashes, respectively. In tho dual
moet with Central High School yesterday
afternoon, came as htg surprises to tho
Crimson and Gold constituents. Blddle
beat out E. Smallcy, tho crack sprinter
of Central, while Van Meter showed his
heels to lleniy, Doctor O'Brien's new
find. However, tho Central High team had
little trouble In defeating the Churchmen
by the one-side- d score of 61 to 21. The
high school boys captured first places in
nil of the other events. Robertson and
Hampton, the star high, jumpers of Con-
trol, were tied In, that number nt a height
of 5 feet 6 Inches. 0

THE MELTING POT
The Central High School nrtlsts have,

scored a brilliant victory In their match
with tho West Phlladclphlans. Now, for
tho finish of an exciting raco for tho

basketball championship.

Wonder Why?
Have you ever noted tho number of

golfers who play wonderfully well, yet
do not know tho rules? You probably,
to your sorrow, have broached tho sub-
ject of rules only to be chilled to tho mar-
row by an Indignant stare. In other
branches of sport It Is necessary to know
the rules for A to Z. In golf ono finds
It rather the exception than tho rule.

Reports In tho city that Cy Marshall
had been signed by tho Federal Leaguo
are denied at tho Phillies' headquarters.
Information is that tho sandy-toppe- d

twlrlcr failed to gain his demands and
was turned down by the Feds. Tho Phils
apparently are not In a panic over what
Mr. Marshall does or does not do.

Signs of Spring
Golfers burnishing up rusty sticks.
Tennis clubs organizing tenms.
Ball players going southward.
Motorboat men overhauling their craft.
Amateur nines challenging.

Trapshootlng Is fast becoming one of
the leading American, pnstlmes. There
are few branches of sport In which the
number of advocates has Increased 50

per cent, a year. During the last year
It was estimated that 500,000 men faced
the traps. A truly wonderful Increase
over the preceding year.

Havana fight fans are not a bit dis-
cerning and a few wise Yankees are
bleeding them for nil they nre worth. The
first farco was ono In which America's,
cleverest boxer. Young Ahem, met the
Juiciest North American fight lemon, Wil-
lie Lewis. The second treat (?) now talked
nbout Is a finish fight between Freddie
WeUh nnd Battling Nelson. They might
Improve the third entertainment by
matching Jim Corbett nnd Jim Jeffries.
It would be a well matched affair at any
rate, for which the poor Cubans might
be thankful.

What Next?
Bob Zuppke, maker of championship

football teams, appeared In tho role of lec-
turer on art nt a recent meeting of tho
Art Club of Champaign, at Urbana, III.

Where, oh I where has tho Johnson fight
gonet

Where, oh I where can it bet
With his plans cut long and his cash cut

short, .
Oh I where, oh I where can Jack Ourley

ever hope to have the matter settledf
In the Chicago courts, did we hear
you sayt

Aromatics, Please!
Umpire Finney, of San Francisco, now

enters his name of his own free will In
the baseball hall of fame by declaring
that he once was worth the enormous
sum of 460 cents. He was behind the bat
for Fort Scott at that time.

The Worth of a Player
Connie Mack, says that Is not enough

money In the United States to buy J,
Franklin Baker from tha Athletics. There
Is a.whble lot of the long green species
floating; about this country, but then wa
always knew the Athletics never cared
for It.

The Windy City's beat little clalmer, Joe
Welling, now declared he has discovered
the occipital punch. Marty O'Toole, then,
will discover tho fadeaway next season;
we suppose. ,

Would Slow Up Motorboats
t the menthly meeting of the Crescent BoatClub held last night at the Colonnade Hotel,

the Question of exiesslve soeed of some of themotorboats on lru Schuylkill
Ittver was a topic of discussion. Captain
William llrey said that soma of the driversof these nlxh-scee- water craft do not eierclseenough care unlla passing crews rowing onthe regular course. T

Championship Swim Tonight
,&'EW'..T0,;KKb...4-T- ,' n,Ml t of the

metronolltan champion-
ship will, be held in the cool of the New
York Atbletlo Cub tonight.

Wilmington JIan Shoots Well
In tbe sportsmen' show g tourn-

ament held In New York yesterday, W. M
Ford, Wilmington. Bel., netted the longest

of 83 straight. HI Herrirk. New York illy"
high amateur. "Ha two scores of 43 and 60,
won tbe dally high score trophy. XV. II FWrrt
of Wilmington, Del. am v. M. ul. orfjw York: city, were MeJ for second, aa-- h
making, asorca of 47 and go. I! 1 aUvsna

ss Dlia proiessio. of the day with (cart
of J and U).

Htipchll. Chess Victor
NEW TOBK, Feb 9t - The ebamploushlp

tournament 91 the w York State Chtta As
aociatien was vua yeswraay by A. KussoU,

Jee-.H- CUw Club.

Wesb Phillies Out of R&jl

..?.0,KL!5rtI"i..,.h. ncey Send
nuir iui WHrti. nniiiPAri it si. .. f nai
boys' victory over
School vat-.r,lD-

WHS 37 tn 27. M-- j .' 5 '6rl
eiv'"l nnlnlo ,.ol " i.ti.1 U Lagi

s ""'" "em soaIeight fouls"; M

Swarthmoro Prep defeated l"e rh..i-- 'l.....tint .,a ,.,!. .. ..i..., MuiukcL oy me narrow tn.-i- agin of two points.
game yesterday afternoon. HardeSti?
t.'.,n8,SWt,thmoroienm' was th0 IndlvlVajl

caged six ""scored nlnei fr r1i-,- audi

A nnitiAia
Cricket aT, helatrTfel
Academy, Centra Hlah School will SJ.I'V'S
phla llla HlahHlali Sahool attend fJ .!llI
last meotlna: tho manareri jA,1 ""lteams decided thattown Acailemv. wan thr,.. ...i...S!..'rmii.i
tho league. 1U will h nm.ntVt' -- ..'l? """"'I'll"" ""rnn,a

Ds Lapeer Bohool constituents 'are bsrinoi--
m?c,l " In tho innuicasketball contest between thi Ited m.lanteams, achedulert fnrn.,t ...; WWI

T'tlt.et APHAM tll1 o1.-- 4 ('4
t.i.ir.Vi-ii..."n.-

5" Si ?. for in- ..,.au.....a. .,uo duiwi Th.4are Derger, a Central Hlh Bohoil lid
School0"' ,ormrly of WMt Pn''adIpnla liffi

- taJIahoney. captain of Catholic High.
basketball team, will be in tho Iln.fun ilMnext time tho Purple and Gold nve play,? tt!
baa Improved hla echo astio averacestA filmreou red mark for nthtefin ?i.Z?f.T W1
also plans to start track practice after the etr!4
season. wwHj

Tho crack swimmers of West rhl!ii!!i,i?H
HUh School have, started pracUca

o&s;- - - -
uimscK, a lormor southern High School'berl

for thn mile r sv f.sm s..nqjt

Tho Central High School quintet lll baltlifQeorae School In tho Bli..r' ,. i
nuai basketballKamo Saturday n'.ght. 'Sw
Hln tmra urn'sare playing a brilliant game on. tbS

..,!lc!?r h'e? P.la"? t0 hold an lntarclasi Krtffl
jniis mmiM nouinern nigh School In thali.af 4future. Ha la working- out with a
of grapplera every afternoon. Several o?thifootball men are after births on ih. .

grcgatlon. - ''- -

I
LOSS OF OLD PLAYERS

WILL BE A FINANCIAL
1

BENEFIT TO ATHLEnCS;;

m

Interest of Fans Spurred J
by New Line-u- p, Despite ,
Criticism Over Disposi-- I
tion of Veterans Lajoie.j

rawing- uara. --m

Connlo Mack's retrenchment policy niiy'W
lose the pennant for him In 1915. butflTwl
will .nnl.ll !.. ... . .. rae-- """"""j iiuiij jmu ana me game jae i'Philadelphia. It has been said there waSL'l'
much dissatisfaction In some of thn rWHt'1
mer Athletic strongholds, notably KenJYslngton. While it may bo truo In a rae.ijjure, thero Is nevertheless a renctlvn fnn- -

at work which Is certain to send morc'fe;
1'u.uuub mrougn tne gates of Shlbe Park '

uu"b mo coming season than In 1811
Tho number or Mnnitvn rniimvor. i'Tioga, Kensington, Frnnkford and other

uisiricis ot uie city who will refuse to-g-o
to tho American Leaguo games here this
season Is comnarntlvplv mnii n,,i -
If It were larger, tho Increased Interest M
uruuaea Dy tne new faces In the Ilne-u- p

would far more than offset the losses.
There were thousands of fans in Philadelphia

USi,Kl?mer who "ent "" ,no J'hlllles and
,";:;"'. r..f''jf''"i ".i'itney .wcr ataunch au riers ot me

..u.j-iun- f. worm's cnampions e reason was
t ... ufc ul Jnintca parK there was always a .
wiiiiv ami the unexpectod.

The Mnck machine was so well organized and J
equipped that It seed nlonir at the Url of thar
American Leaguu procession In 1013 and WHSwith case. Hut this season things will be dlf-S-B

;. lt i.uiuns, ucnuer. I'lanK, coomps ana--
1'aker will not bo among those present on thei

In place of the three pitchers there will tthree or four untried vnunmtvrf, Th huehalt
burs of this city will want to see these yotuuf. i
tellowa In action. will wish tn annalistsupon their ali.ilty loin pared with that of thejS
ix.J.i? Jusl 'at; witn uy morgan, wun jidbi
ituuuuu unu mo outer great nuners inai n, a

lUlRROfl mt, nf .h., fmntn t,,l.A-n.- a lira..!.. 'A
Shnvvkev, VckoffV I'erinock and Hush will be'
watched more closely than ever. They h5DCCn ratPil Si nnnf7Mfru Hn tn rintA faut BUd--

deniy with tho departure of the experienced!
slabsmen they must assume the eleran s toreVjH
ucaiMic vneir crima ot youtn.

Add to Jhls the presence of Larry IaJoIs atJ
second base and probably Hill Kopf at thlraVr;
ami ono haa no Difficulty In foreseeing flnancuilfl
success ir the Athletics, even though tney-ma-

be merely runners-U- for the, penna.nt, ,

Lalnle himself han a linst nt personal frltnuf.
here. They will ir.i to see .him perform stXR
J - . ..' - - .1aavs in tno vtrev. . 1.

Among the alleged wits and baseball cynWi,
such expressions as these have been commoai
slncu i.aJoio was released to the Athletics. CfJ

"What do you know about Connle'a robbing!
the Old Man's Homer ... ., 4

I suppose the Infield this year win
Innls Lnjole, Monte Cross and Jimmy Col'I
una."

"fleA- - hnt riMn't fTnnntfl jet a. swaolaf!
When he nicked un his voune Laioler ",

Rlllth innimnn. .. . .Hla - equally unjust WJJ
Mack and to While making no clslmJS
that Larry will lower the d record. MI
will play better than a creditable game. 1JJ3
atlll one of the most feared batsmen la.TjJJ
major, leigues. He Is thoroughly Imbued
the spirit of the Athletics to win. a spirit 'WMJ
did not dominate the Cleveland players.

V0LLMER FOULED SHRYOCK,

SAYS PENN COACIt KISTLERI

Explains Protest of Rubien's DecialonS

In Pnliimhln Meet.
nniPl, nonrira Klull-- r nf the UnWeNllljJ

rtf Pannavlvantn nwlmmlncr tealll.
Plained this afternoon why the Qu'Sl
had protested the decision of Jteieree jg
blen In the loo-ya- swimming even, j

r,tnY.Mn nn XfnnHnv --llffhf. -

"Thero wna nnthlnir to do but DrOtesVi
said th'Q Qunker coach this afterpooaa
"Vollrner, the Columbia swimmer, tSl
completely opt of his bourse and lntatJ
course or snryock, mot oniy u(u. ..

with Shryock. but he also fores
him over against another Pnn fi'

"When Shryock found himself We4 "ffij
... r.,, i" ju ,i, nn thlnir leftuy vviuiief ii mu tw vta - ijtiwnm over tha Columbia man. Toe we!

of blaming Shryock for m
-- h. was very poor afa

jve Intend to take 1he matter up wfl
Ihe proper authorities. Vollrner deserv
, ... ln out Of '"
cpurse, wbloh wm plainly nrkd.;t thl
--.J...V. o..iii..n He n,1n--ln- n. WhO .$3,?!
waul ouiukoii, u Wasfl
Ihe meet, also declared that Vollrner
h nu uhn --nmmll,rl IDS lUVh "."

nlan nunla Vollrner as Saying when
..-- ... , --.r ,h. vnlar that h SUPPO

he would ba dlsqualilled. They alw Jj

Princeton men as saying that In tnfwith Columbia voiimcr W""'"'Z,la
thai enmn manner wltn Iwo ,"- -

men- -

Harvard Runner Qualifies
. -- ..'.. ... .. ..v. .i '

..a ...A- - h,ha. U.H..J XOf SVPSun, '- -' l",v .,," ., .nHnf has Jmaoy n ine sprui'uis; ii-- . "1 mbrUae

ZjZ'yTiA ,h. iierd-B- . 3 i ur.
which Ja te be , Cfc f V41W '
acaoel gaants

fjrn.


